GREAT SCCITSMEN ON THE PACIFIC COAST

TJ-TE b e c m c

men who grew up itround Sir James
DougIas were sure to be men of resource,
ancl so
men of mark. TElough Trader
Douglas's superior officer, John McLoughlin, a
Scoto-Irishman, was first in the field, yet he was
a man who impressed the world much less by his
personality than did Douglas. McLoughlin lacked
the firmness and decision of character necessary
for the protection of tlre great busincss interests
cntrustcd ro his care upon the coast. Bcing ,of
>R impulsive naturc, he readily fell in with the
inrcrcsts of thc h e r i c a n settlers wvho came ta
the Columbia when the territory was claimed by
bath the Dsitish and Americans. neing in charge
of Fort Vancouver, he wavered in his allegiance,
and so, it is charged, sacrificed the intermts of
the EIudson's Bay Company. Miss A p e s Laut, a
late writer, has sought to reverse the opinion .of
British and Canadian historians by making
MrLoughIin a hero, while they regard him
as one who forsook his country and flag and
tprofited by becoming an American citizen.
Like Sir Gcorge Simpson, h1cLoughIin had a
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fondncs9 for show and ccrcmany, hut Sir Gcorgc
Simpson always had the iron Iland within the velvet
glove, while McLoughtfn mistook tllc outward
glitter for what was not gold. H c would accornpany his outgoing expeditions of traders with rcgal
state for fifty miles from Fort Vancouver and dismiss them with his blessing before he returned to
rhr forr. By his side rode his wile. Says one,
clescsil,in~ this pngcant: "Upon a gaily caparisoncrl st~crl,wit11 silver trappings :sand strings of
Zlellfi on thc briclle rcins and saddle skirt, sat thc
Lady t Bountiful) of Fort Vancouver, herself
arrayed in brilliant colours and $\.caring a smile
~vhjchmight causc to blush and to h a n ~i t s llcad
thr hrontlcst, wrmest, and mast fragrant sunflower. J3y her side, also gorgeously attired, roclc
hcr lord, King of the Columbia, and every inch a
King." hIctoughtin rctircd from the Htrdson's
Gap scnrice in r 845, after being many years a
Chicf Factor, and took up his abode in Oregon
City.

Of an entirely different stamp of man m 5
Roderick Finlayson. Rorn in t S z 8 in Ross-shirr,
Srotlantl, the son of rr consirlerahlc stock f n r r n ~ r ,
young Finlayson came to Montreal in 1R37 and
entered the senlicc of t h e Hur1son"sn a y Company.
Like Dougl~as,Ilc rims introducrrd to the IVest by
Chief Factor XfcLoughlin. CaIEing at all the chief
Hudson's Bap Company's forts on the route across
country, hc and his companions at last arrived
at Tnrt 1!mcou\.er, an thc Columbia River, and
for the rest of his long life Finlayson was destincd
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to become a mRn of the Pacific Coast. At the
age of twenty-two hc was one of Douglas's party
rvhich went north to take possession of Alaska
under the lease givcn by Russia to the Hudson's
Bay Company. Being left by the steamer Reaver
at Fort Durham on the Taku, Finlayson was
taken by thc Fndians to be a " Boston m;m " - i . ~ . ,
one of the Americans against whom tlrc natives
h;id a grudge. Having bccn besicgcd in h i s Fort
by thr: savages, hc pointed out thcir mistake
dcmanderl an indemnity for thcir hascless at
EIe so impressed tlrcm that they gave hi
vaIuaZs1c bundle of furs to placate him. Finlayson w a s afterwards put in clrargc of the new Fort
Victoria, and proved himself to be a very Ajax
of the fur traders. Though whcn at rest hc was
a peaceably disposcd Scotsman, yet encc in the
fight hc was regarded by rhc Indians as being
litrlc short of n demon. When placed in command of Fort Victoria he introducecl Mexican cattle
into Vancouver Island and subctucd a number of
thcse wild animals to bc patient yoke-hearing oxen.
,The tribes of the island had two objections to
these Mexican intruders. T l ~ cfirst wits that they
should be refused free use of them when they
desired a royal feast. Their second objection was
that by the use of the oxen the Company could
dispense with the labour of their squaws, who
hitherto had profited by carrying burclcns for the
Company. Tsonffhilam, chief of the Cowichans
of tlie island, and Tsilaetchash, chief of the
Songhies, ancl their bravcs ramc to the conclu132

~ i o nto attack thc fort, kill of7 the doughty Scotsman, and drivc off his cattle as I~inlayson's
nnccstors l\-ith great skill and Wi~tilandapproval
had done in days p c by with thc cattle af the
Sasscnach. A fierce attack with a galling musket
firr. was made upon thc fort by the Indians. I t
I;lstcd fnr O~slf an hour. Finlayson Corbade any
reply, knowing that soon they woultl have exhnustcrl thcir arnrnunition ro nrr p u r p s c . At length
whrn the fwsill;ldu ccased Finlayson appeared upon
the parapet of t l ~ cbastion of the fort and rnnrlc
sport nf khc peppery attack nF their p n s . Pointing to tllc cedar lodge outside the 1 ~ 2 1 sof the
fort, he said, '"ust
as 1 can blow to pieces
yonder lodge, so I can blow p u all into the
l~ay." At that moment the nine-pounder opened
fire from the fort with astounding noise and with a
c h n r ~ eof grape-shot blew the stsucturc EO pieces,
I-Ic then, altcr warning, firecl on thc chief's lodge,
wlrich rva5 hlo~vnto splinters. It is unnecessary ta
say Illat buforc sunsct lull ~lamagrrin furs were
paid !0 the man of the infcrnal machine, and the
pipe of peace was duly s m o k ~ din sigm of ftlturc
amity. Fort Victori;~now \.became thc fur traders'
capital, and ships began to sail dircct from
England to Vancouver Island. In I 8 59 Roderick
Finlayson became a Chief Facror in charge of
Fort Vtctosia Afterwards possessed of a large
property in the suburbs of Victoria City, he IivciI
out a peaceful old age, and there the writer mct
him in r 887. Pinlayson \ a s of large and cbmmandine: stature and had about him the air of
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man " born to command." Elsewhere thc writes
has said of him : " Ile lacked the adroitness of
McLoughIin, thc instnhiIity of Tocl, ancl thc gcnius
of Do~~glas,
hut he was a typical Scotsman, stcady,
patient nncl trustworthy. 1,lkc an old patriarch,
he spent his last days in Victoria, keeping a large
extent of vacant city property ; whcn urgcd again
ancl again to sell i t when it had bccomc v;~luahlc,
the sturdy pinncer rapticd t i n t ' he required it
to pnstltrc his coo.' '"
A contemporary of Rodcrick Finlayson in
New Caledonia was John Tocl, a clamant Scotsman. Ifc belonged to the loquacious type of
tliat race, and was the most bizarre of the
fur ttndcrs. Coming out, as his own journal
states, with Lord Selkirk's f mt party in I S r I ,
hc entered the fur trade. Hc appears upon thc
scrnc in the Hudson Day and Red River clistricts, where his oddities at t racterl gcncral attcnlion. T-lc waq rladling anrl fearless, l ~ t l texcital~le
and imprudent. I%'c*aricrl 1vit11 his poculiarit ics in
JZcd Rircr Scttlcment, Sir Ceorge Simpson sent
'rod t o New Calccloni;l, \\~Irich was sometimcr;
tookcd upon as the penal scttlrmcnt of the traders.
In I 840 Tod becamc oficcr in charge of Kamloops, at the junction of the rww, branches of the
Thompson River. O n one occasion he showed
his daring and resource by counter working an
Indian plot to rob the traders on one of their
journeys. Tod had heard from a friendly l n d i ~ n
of the proposed plot of three hundred natives.
Thc platters had alrcatly startcd on their e x p d i :L
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tisn of plunder, when Tod faHotwd nnd avcrtnok
them. Rushing at once, on his reeking steed,
nrnong the pasty he threw his weapons .clown tlpon

the ground. Assuming the attitude of pmcc Ire
annnunced that the deadly smallpox was upon
them, and hc had come \\with rnedicinc for tlwis
protcction. Thc Indians werc. cowcd. \Vith his
rohnrco knife 'rod thm began to vaccinate them.
aud it is said that when Irr c m c to n rascally
Indian he made a more rrflcctivt: slasl~in liis a m
than was absolutclv necessary. The vaccine ran
nut bcforc one-quarter of the bancl were inaculated, but Tod gained the u n d y i n ~jiratitude of
his dusky patirnts. l-Fe was a prolific lettcr-writcr.
TFlc writer has had thc privilege nf looking t h m u ~ h
h i s correspondence. With his correspondents,
chiefly officers of the fur trade, lw discussed the
gravest rlucstions of thcalo~yand casuistry, without, however, very much effect upon his distant
acquaintances. \Z:hile Tod was in New Caledonia
in clinrge of h r t Alcraarlria, so callcrf, i t is said,
aftcr Sir Alcxnndcr Mnckenzic, R fiery and clctcrmined Scofsrnan-Chicf Factor Samuel B lack-tms
in charge of Fort Kamlaops. I-fc tvas a daring
and competenr tradcr, hut m s surrounded bv
ignorant and dan~crous Indians. Near by the
fort lived Tranquille, a chief of the Shushwaps.
The chief having died suddenly, the superstitious
rnernbcrs of the tribe attributed his death to t l ~ t :
magic or ' "bad medicine ** of the w l ~ i t cman. A
nephew of the dead clilcf mtehed Iris opportunity
ancl shot the trader. A p a n i c pret~ailcd. The
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I l u d s o n " ~Hay Company aficcm far and near
I~as~cnc*d
to Karnlaap.; to nicct thc frightened and
canscicnce-st ricken s;~v;lg.cs. John 'I'ocl came post
haste from his fort. McLcan irnmrdint~ly left
hi% post of Fort Colville on the distant Columbia.
Archibald Mck'in lep and Ed~.;lrrlE rrnntinger came
from Fort Dkanagan. ~ 1 c I . o u ~ h l i ndispntched a
(band of armed men from Fort Vancouver, and
Chicf Factor Angus C.uncron had full commission
ro act with Tod at Karnloops. All husiness in
Ncw Caledonia was at a standstili, and the greatest
ar~xicty pscvailcd as to t h ~safcty of the whites
throughout the whole country.
Thr Shusl~rvnpssummoned a grcat council, and
Nicola, their chief and grcmcst orator, ~vnsthere.
The chief's speeclr bcforc thc council was a finc
cxample of Indian eloquence. I-Ic sllolved the
absolute dependence of the red man upon the
white, he pointecl out the dastardly character of
the murdcr, and pictured all the earthly and
heavenly bodies as gazing on in amazement.
Speaking of the departed, he said, " H c is dead
and we poor Indians shall never see his Iike again.
I-Ie was just and Ernesous. His heart was larger
tlian yon mountain, m d clcarer than the waters
of thc lake." After further speaking, he closed
)by saying, " And now you must not rest until
you have brought the murderer to justice." The
murderer was soon secured and put in irons, but
on crossing the river he succceded in upsetting
the beat in which he was a prisoner and floated
down the stream, bar he perished, his death -song
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being hushed by the crack of firearms from the
shore.

A most competent and accamplishcd young
Scotsman, born abroad in India and cducatcd in
England, was Alexander Caulfield Anderson, who
entered the Hudson's Ray Company at seventeen
and rcachrd Vancouver in I S j z. At the agc of
twenty he was appointed to an important district
in Ncw Caledonia, md snon after was in charge of
Fort Alexandria, on the Lower Fraser River. Sent
to t l ~ c Columbia, hc rose in r 854 to be for a
time Superintrndent of Fort Vancouver. In E 8 5 8
he went to Victoria in connection with the gold
txcitcment. H is constructive ability UYXS brought
into use in the building of a road, so muell so
that his fame and that of Old Scotland werc made
permanent by the opening of a great road over
rock and mountain by way of Hope and Lake
Nicola to Karnlwps h British Columbia and on to
thc Upper Thornpson River,
'The name MC-ravish was, as we have s e a , a
famous one among the fur traders ; and Chief
Factor Dugald McTavish sustained well the tradition of capacity and success of the members of
his clan. He was a ready accountant, and in time
hc was sent to York Factory, S,m Francisco,
tlanolulu, and other places where the Eludsonvs
Bay Company did business, and where the business
ability and uprighxness characteristic of so many
~f his countrymen also made him prominent. .4ftcr
being in charge of the district of British Columbia,
he was in 25 j8 taken to Victoria to assist in t l ~ c
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business affairs of the Company during the excitement produced by the goId find of that year on
thc Pacific Coast. EIe wvas for a time in charge
of Fort Victoria. Afterward his great financial
ability led to his being sent to ZVashiny;ton re
watch over the interests of the Hudson's Bap Cornpany in its Oregon claims before the Commission
arising out of the Brita-American Treaty of t 846.
On his return to London, alter a month's interval,
McTavish was appointed by the Company in 1 8 6 9
to succred in hiantteal Chief Factor Donald A.
Smith, a noted Scotsman of whom we shall have
much to sny, on account of that gentleman having
Icft Montrcal to go as Comrnissioncr in connection
with the Ricl Rebellion in Red River Settlement.
McTavish died a€ heart disease in 187I , missed
and regretted by many of his former associates
and lellow-countrymen
Along with Chief Factor Roderick Finlayson and
Dugald McTavish was associatcd in v 86 I on the
Board of Management of the Hudson's nay Company affairs an tl~cPacific Coast, Dr. lYilliam
Frascr Tolmie, a Chief Factor and a worthy and
respcrcted rcpresenrative of the Scottish racc. Dr.
Talrnic, residing in Victoria, continued to hc one
of tllc leading men connected with the Western
Department of the camp any"^ business, and long
remained as one of the most intelligent and rsultivatcd men of the " OId Trader Circle " of
'Irancouver Is Iand
Born in Edinburgh in r 825 and educated at
tI~c celebrated Edinburgh Academy, a bright
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Scottish lad of cightecn, J m e s A. Crahamc had
thc pluck m sail through l-Eudson Bay to York
Factasy, proceed to Fort Garry {now Winnipeg j
as an appreciative clcrk of the Company, and td
hasten on past Jasper House and tl~enceoverland
ta the Columbia Rivcs, and tn reach Fort
Vancouver. Omitting h i s eight months' stay at
Fort Garsy, young G rahame had accomplished h y
allnnsr constant travcllir~g a journey across thc
Atlantic Ocean, I-ludson Bay, and the North
nrnrrican Continent. 'I'l~orougllly trnincd in tlrc
fur trade, Grahame's suprrios edt~catinngavtl liirn
a great advantage in the s c r v i c ~ ,although in cxcellence of temper and disposition he frra4 surpassed
by a number of his con~crnporaries. Hc hccame
a Chief Factor on the I-Tudsan's Bay Company
in n 3 6 1 . ncing regasdcd as a faithful oficcr of
thc Company, he was an overseer at Nnnvay House
of the Con~pmy"sairairs of thc Nortlrcrn District.
Aftcr visiting I,onrlrjn, Chief Factor Cirahamr was
dispatchecl to Britis11 Columbia to superinrcnd important affairs thcre. Recalled to London, hc
again came out to Victoriz to havc charge of rhc
\i'estcsn District, Jn t 8 7 3 he rcreivcd h ~ highest
s
appninrment of Chief Commissioner of thc 1-luclson's Bay Company, wit h residence at \Vinnipe~.
l-Icrt! he rcniairled for ten years, rvhrrn hc rctirrd
ta live in Victoria, British Columbia, for the
remainder of his days.
Qnc of thc most trusmrthy Smtsmcn ever in
the HudsonmsBay Company was hlcxandcr B1 unm .
Born in Ross-shire ancl not Tar from . 4 1 ~ c h ,the
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residence of Sir Alexander hlackenzie, yaunR
Munro knew something of that noted family, Mr.
hlunro was Department Accountant of the Company's land upon the Pacific Coast. We retired
to live in Victoria in I 890, and was not only t h e
Iasr of the Chief Factors stationed in British
Columbia, but the Senior Chief Factor in the
Hudson's Bay Company scrvice . F1 e con t inucd
to lire for nearly twenty years in Victoria. H e
wvas a man thoroughly respected for his high
character, buaincss Iwbits, benevolent disposition,
and devotion to the Church of his lathers. TWO
of his sons-in-law, R. P . Rithet, Esq., and Captain
Jahn Jrving, leading business men in British
Columbia's business and puldic atTairs, lwre long
influential men in Victoria.

